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Water pollution is a persistent problem in China in part because lo-
cal governments fail to implement water quality standards set by na-
tional and provincial authorities. These higher authorities often lack
information about the performance of local governments and public
demand for the remediation of pollution. Accordingly, central author-
ities have encouraged non-governmental organizations and citizens
to monitor environmental quality and the performance of local gov-
ernments. This study examines whether non-governmental monitor-
ing of urban waterways improves water quality by facilitating over-
sight of local governments or instigating public action for remedia-
tion. We randomly assigned urban waterways in Jiangsu province to
be monitored for water quality by a partner non-governmental orga-
nization for 15 months. We further randomized whether the resulting
information was disseminated to local and provincial governments,
the public, or both. Disseminating results from monitoring to local
and provincial governments improved water quality, but disseminat-
ing results to the public did not have detectable effects on water qual-
ity or residents’ pursuit of remediation through official and volunteer
channels. Monitoring can improve resource management when it
provides information that makes local resource managers account-
able to higher authorities.
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Water pollution in China has reached crisis levels (1,1

2). Recent estimates suggest that it causes more than2

100,000 deaths and USD$1.46 trillion in economic losses each3

year (3). Accordingly, water pollution is now featured in the4

nationwide Five-Year Plan, the central government’s policy5

document that establishes priorities for all government units.6

Local officials have been mandated to reduce water pollution7

(4), and have been granted authority and resources to enforce8

environmental standards (5).9

Reducing water pollution has proven more difficult, how-10

ever, than simply passing down central water quality standards.11

In an authoritarian political system like China, setting targets12

is easy, but the information needed to provide local govern-13

ments incentives to achieve targets is often lacking. Most14

small, urban waterways have not been regularly monitored.15

Since local officials are interested in delivering on targets that16

can be observed by higher authorities, the lack of regular17

monitoring creates oversight problems. Indeed, most improve-18

ments to water quality are located upstream of monitoring19

stations that allow central authorities to observe water quality20

continuously, rather than downstream (6). For this reason,21

central authorities in China have encouraged monitoring of22

pollution by non-governmental organizations (7, 8).23

Non-governmental groups that provide information about24

water quality to local and provincial governments might im-25

prove the oversight of pollution remediation. Oversight is 26

a major challenge for higher-level governments due to data 27

manipulation and obfuscation, both generally (9, 10) and with 28

respect to pollution (4, 11). By monitoring water quality, non- 29

governmental groups might signal to local governments that 30

resource status is observable and oversight is likely (7, 8, 12, 13). 31

With better information about water quality, higher-level gov- 32

ernments might enforce standards more stringently or local 33

officials might proactively meet standards to advance their 34

careers or avoid penalties. Ultimately, better information 35

about pollution might help close the “implementation gap” in 36

China that emerges when local governments do not implement 37

environmental standards (14–16). 38

Non-governmental organizations might also increase public 39

demand for remediation by monitoring water quality and pro- 40

viding that information to the public. Norms against littering 41

might be strengthened by increasing residents’ knowledge of 42

poor water quality or their awareness that fellow citizens are 43

monitoring water quality. Petitions to local governments for 44

remediation might increase with public knowledge of poor 45

water quality. Governments at all levels in China prioritize 46

social and political stability, but lack information on public 47

preferences because citizens do not regularly go to the polls 48

(17–19). Authorities are interested in addressing discontent 49
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about pollution through remediation (20), so public attention50

and petitioning might prompt a response.51

In a large-scale field experiment, we test whether informa-52

tion generated by volunteer monitors leads to improvements53

in water quality. We assigned half of 160 urban waterways pre-54

viously identified for remediation to semi-monthly volunteer55

monitoring for 15 months, with information from the monitor-56

ing program disseminated to multiple levels of government, the57

public, or both in randomly-assigned treatments. We investi-58

gate the consequences of this monitoring program on water59

quality using independent, laboratory-grade measurements60

over two years. We surveyed local officials responsible for61

implementing water quality standards to document the over-62

sight pressures and public demands for remediation that they63

experienced. Additionally, we conducted baseline and endline64

surveys with residents near all the waterways to understand65

whether monitoring affected norms, knowledge, or demand66

for remediation. Finally, we tracked whether improvements67

in water quality are associated with increased housing prices,68

offering preliminary evidence about cost-effectiveness.69

This study is part of a larger EGAP Metaketa initiative of70

six coordinated, pre-registered field experiments that test how71

external support for monitoring affects the use of resources72

(21). We committed in advance to report all pre-registered73

results regardless of findings. We contribute evidence about74

how monitoring of resource status can address the challenges75

of authorities who set rules and have an interest in effectively76

overseeing the authorities who implement rules (22). A com-77

mon challenge with the management of pollution worldwide is78

that local authorities responsible for the enforcement of rules79

shirk when higher-level, rule-making authorities have limited80

ability to oversee and sanction poor performance (23). This81

challenge also arises for a variety of other resources such as82

fisheries (24), forests (25), and water bodies (26).83

Monitoring results disseminated to the public using posters84

did not have detectable effects on residents’ attention to pollu-85

tion, attitudes, or behaviors, nor on littering or water quality.86

Improving water quality in the short-term by stimulating pub-87

lic action and attention is likely challenging in contexts where88

residents have no collective authority for resource management.89

Community monitoring may not have spurred detectable pub-90

lic action and attention because many people believe that91

addressing water quality is a problem for government. Public92

signs may have been interpreted to indicate that a responsible93

organization was already attending to the issue. Alternatively,94

the public communication strategy might need refinement or95

the public might be unwilling to engage with an NGO that96

criticizes government performance.97

Monitoring results disseminated in quarterly reports to98

local and provincial governments reduced pollutant concentra-99

tions by 19 percent on average (95% CI: -0.01,-0.37 ). This100

result provides encouraging evidence to non-governmental or-101

ganizations worldwide that seek greater accountability for102

environmental management through monitoring (8, 27, 28).103

National authorities in China have encouraged decentralized104

monitoring, by both the public and non-governmental groups,105

to harness these kinds of benefits. Speaking to the impor-106

tance of solving information problems that arise in multi-level107

resource governance (23, 29), this study demonstrates how108

monitors can enhance the oversight of authorities who must109

implement resource rules, but have incentives to shirk.110

Research Design 111

Setting. Jiangsu is one of the most industrialized provinces 112

in China and has experienced severe water pollution, with 113

458 waterways having been designated as “black and smelly” 114

through 2020. Floating litter regularly chokes waterways. In 115

2018, the central-level Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural 116

Development and the Ministry of Ecology and Environment is- 117

sued the “Implementation Plan for Tackling Black and Smelly 118

Waterways in Cities” (Doc No. [2018]106), which required 119

Jiangsu Province to remediate all “black and smelly” water- 120

ways by 2020.∗ This mandate accelerated remediation plans 121

that the Jiangsu provincial government had in development 122

since 2013.† SI Section 1.a.1 describes the policy context. 123

While water quality mandates come from central and provin- 124

cial authorities, city and county mayors and secretaries are 125

responsible for establishing waterway recovery plans and in- 126

structing relevant departments to implement them. Central 127

and provincial agencies oversee city and county agencies in 128

a hierarchical setup (Fig. S4). Consequences for local offi- 129

cials who fail to meet pollution standards are noted in central 130

policies. Local governments can take a number of actions to 131

improve water quality in urban waterways, including upgrades 132

to storm water and sewage systems, sediment dredging, in- 133

stalling floating microorganism panels, planting hydrophytes 134

or riparian plants, and installing aeration systems (Fig. S10). 135

Residents have no direct roles or collective associations that 136

deal with the management of nearby waterways, though they 137

can decrease littering behaviors or petition local governments 138

to address water quality. 139

Central authorities have encouraged decentralized moni- 140

toring to improve the oversight of pollution remediation (SI 141

Section 1.a.2). Government-led initiatives include assigning 142

local officials to serve as “river chiefs” who monitor progress 143

on remediation (30, 31) and creating platforms to collect in- 144

formation about violations of pollution rules from the public 145

(8). Remediation efforts are associated with the timing of pub- 146

lic complaints into official channels (32), but causal evidence 147

about the effects of systematic monitoring of pollution by non- 148

governmental organizations is lacking, despite an increasing 149

number of such programs. 150

Sample. Unlike major rivers, small urban waterways have not 151

been systematically monitored in Jiangsu. We obtained a 152

list of 206 small, urban waterways identified by the Jiangsu 153

provincial Environmental Protection Bureau for remediation at 154

the start of the study. We used elevation and watercourse maps 155

to remove from the sample waterways that are hydrologically 156

connected, to avoid spillover. Prior to assigning treatment, we 157

removed 6 waterways where the laboratory measurements of 158

water quality that we use for analysis and survey enumeration 159

did not align spatially, leaving a sample of 160 waterways 160

(Figure 1). 161

Experimental Treatments. We assigned half of the waterways 162

to semi-monthly monitoring of water quality by volunteers. 163

We partnered with an independent, non-governmental organi- 164

zation, the Mochou Ecological and Environmental Protection 165

∗Available at: http://www.mohurd.gov.cn/wjfb/201810/t20181015_237912.html (Accessed February
2020).

†Jiangsu Government, Opinions on the Comprehensive Improvement of Urban River Environment
in the Province, Doc No.[2013]60. Available at: http://www.js.gov.cn/art/2013/4/23/art_46725_
2609950.html (Accessed February 2020).
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Fig. 1. Waterways included in the sample and baseline water pollution levels relative
to target standard (WQI=1)

Association (MEEPA; see SI 1.d), to organize volunteer teams166

of residents who lived near sample waterways to measure167

water quality using inexpensive field kits. The volunteers168

recorded observations about the clarity and odor of water, and169

completed chemical tests for pH, dissolved oxygen, chemical170

oxygen demand, nitrogen, and phosphorous (see SI Section 1.f).171

MEEPA generally trained three volunteers to act as monitors172

for each waterway. Twice a month, these monitors filled out a173

water quality report and sent it to MEEPA via the WeChat174

app. Our research team worked with MEEPA to compile the175

results into quarterly scores and rankings for all waterways.176

Compliance with the monitoring protocol was high and data177

was available each quarter for every waterway (Figure S3).178

We assigned monitored waterways to two cross-randomized179

treatment arms: (1) dissemination of monitoring results to the180

county- and city-level Housing and Urban-Rural Development181

Bureau, Ecology and Environment Bureau, and Water Re-182

sources Bureau, as well as provincial-level authorities through183

quarterly reports (Figure S5). Reports were disseminated to184

three levels of government to create common knowledge about185

water quality; and (2) dissemination to the public living near186

waterways. Monitors put up 8-10 posters where they would187

be most noticeable to residents (Figure S7).188

We assigned treatment within blocks of 8 waterways formed189

by similarity in baseline water quality, resulting in 80 con-190

trol waterways, 20 government-dissemination waterways, 20191

public-dissemination waterways, and 40 waterways with both192

government and public dissemination. Figure S11 tracks the193

study design and Figure S12 shows the study timeline.194

Outcomes. To measure water quality for analysis, we con-195

tracted two professional laboratories to record at baseline and196

twice at endline the chemical measures of water quality that197

the Chinese Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Develop-198

ment uses to assess waterways: transparency, dissolved oxygen,199

oxidized reduction potential, ammonia, chemical oxygen de-200

mand, phosphorous, and total nitrogen. We form a water201

quality index based on the relative achievement of industrial202

water standards for each component (See SI 1.l). The final203

index excludes dissolved oxygen, due to significant anomalies204

in measurement (See SI 1.m). The minimum detectable effect205

of each of the treatment arms on the water quality index is206

approximately 0.2 standardized effect sizes (SI Section 2.f).207

Both at baseline and endline, we scored the amount of float- 208

ing litter in each waterway based on visual inspection and 209

also conducted a list experiment to estimate the prevalence of 210

littering among residents. 211

To measure resident attitudes and behaviors related to 212

pollution and waterway management, we surveyed a rotating 213

cross-section of 50 residents living within 2 km of all sam- 214

ple waterways at both baseline and endline. The survey also 215

elicited behaviors consistent with motivation to address pol- 216

lution, such as signing up for training as a volunteer monitor 217

(see SI 1.o for instrument). 218

Findings 219

Government Dissemination Treatment. Waterways assigned to 220

the government-dissemination treatment experienced at least 221

a 19% improvement in water quality on average (Figure 2, 222

Panels A-B).‡ This effect is approximately equivalent to a 0.17 223

standardized effect size (Table S17). 224

The estimated improvement to water quality is not sensitive 225

to the co-occurrence of the public dissemination treatment 226

(Table S8). Unlike chemical water quality, which local govern- 227

ments could control with a variety of remediation activities 228

(Fig. S10), the government dissemination treatment did not 229

have detectable effects on the amount of floating litter or lit- 230

tering behavior measured by a list experiment with residents 231

(Table S9). This indicates that pollution remediation likely 232

came about because of infrastructure investments, rather than 233

behavior change by the public. 234

As hypothesized in advance, the effect is slightly larger 235

in waterways that were out of compliance with standards at 236

baseline (Figure 2, Panel B). Consistent with this finding, the 237

positive effect of the government-dissemination treatment are 238

most apparent in pollutants with the highest levels of non- 239

compliance at baseline (Figs. S23, S24) and in waterways with 240

the most severe aggregate pollution at baseline (Table S7). 241

Robustness checks added after pre-registration show that the 242

positive effect of the government-dissemination treatment on 243

water quality persists across alternative specifications of the 244

dependent variable and different sample restrictions (see Figs. 245

S22 and S23). We do not find evidence of a reallocation of 246

effort between control and treatment waterways within cities 247

or spillover between proximate waterways (SI 2.e). 248

We expected the government-dissemination treatment 249

would improve water quality by enhancing the provincial gov- 250

ernment’s oversight of city- and county-level governments. 251

However, we could not systematically document the way that 252

the quarterly reports changed inter-governmental relations. 253

To provide qualitative evidence, we surveyed city-level bureau- 254

crats responsible for managing waterways in the sample and 255

completed interviews with officials responsible for 82 of the 256

160 waterways. Recognizing the limitations of a questionnaire 257

with a low response rate and clustering, 40 percent of officials 258

who we reached reported experiencing pressure to respond 259

to citizen complaints from higher levels of government and 260

generally perceived the public to be attentive to actions taken 261

to remediate water pollution (SI 2.b). The quarterly reports 262

could have been interpreted as a complaint that was subject 263

to oversight. 264

‡All estimates are transformed so that higher values indicate better water quality or attitudes, norms,
or behaviors in favor of improving water quality.
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Treatment Effect (Proportion of Residents Who Litter)

(D) Littering in Last Month, List Experiment

Estimand ● ●AME DATE

Fig. 2. Effect of monitoring on water quality outcomes. Thick and thin bars are
90% and 95% confidence intervals respectively. [Pre-registered, modified to exclude
unreliable DO measures from water quality index]

Public Dissemination Treatment. The public-dissemination265

treatment did not have a detectable effect on chemical water266

quality, either among the full sample of waterways or the267

waterways out of compliance at baseline (Fig. 2, Panels A-B).268

It did not have a detectable effect on the amount of littering269

(Figure 2, Panels C-D). The effect does not vary based on270

baseline water quality (Table S7) or for pollutants more often271

out of compliance (Figs. S23, S24).272

We expected the public-dissemination treatment to improve273

water quality by informing residents about pollution, reinforc-274

ing norms against pollution, and increasing public demands275

for the remediation of pollution. To measure whether the pub-276

lic dissemination treatment improved access to information,277

enumerators asked respondents how they received informa-278

tion on local waterways, including community postings which279

could capture the use of MEEPA posters. Approximately 11280

percent of respondents located near waterways assigned to281

the public-dissemination treatment reported using community282

postings to learn about local water quality, compared to about283

12 percent of respondents located near waterways assigned to284

pure control. The similar use of community posting across285

conditions suggests that the public-dissemination treatment286

did not gain attention. In addition, the number of QR code287

scans from the posters was very low, averaging just 9.3 scans288

per waterway during the study. This low attention occurred289

despite high rates of successful implementation (Figure S9).290

●
●

n = 7754

 

Public

−0.1 0.0 0.1
Treatment Effect (Prop. of Residents Who Contacted Official)

(A) Contacted Local Official about Water Quality

●
●

n = 7762

 

Public

−0.1 0.0 0.1
Treatment Effect (Prop. of Residents Who Discussed with Neighbor)

(B) Discussed Water Quality with Neighbor

●
●

n = 156

 

Public

−0.1 0.0 0.1
Treatment Effect (Prop. of Respondents Joining MEEPA WeChat)

(C) Joined WeChat Group about Water Quality

●
●

n = 7689

 

Public

−0.1 0.0 0.1
Treatment Effect (Prop. of Respondents Leaving Contact Information)

(D) Volunteered for Water Monitoring Crew

Estimand ● ●AME DATE

Fig. 3. Effect of monitoring on public participation. Thick and thin bars are 90%
and 95% confidence intervals respectively. [Pre-registered, unmodified]

As might be expected given low attention, the results do 291

not consistently indicate that the public-dissemination treat- 292

ment improved residents’ knowledge about water pollution or 293

norms against pollution. Table S3 provides descriptions of 294

each survey item used to measure knowledge, attitudes, and 295

norms. We find detectable effects on three outcomes (Tables 296

S11 - S13). Compared to respondents in the control group, 297

respondents residing near waterways with public dissemination 298

report marginally higher levels of environmentalism (Table 299

S11) and marginally better access to information about local 300

water quality (Table S12). However, we also find suggestive 301

evidence that residents in the public dissemination treatment 302

provide less accurate assessments of local water quality than 303

do residents in the control group (see Table S12). At best, 304

there is a weak effect of the public-dissemination treatment 305

on knowledge and attitudes about pollution. 306

We assess whether the residents assigned to the public- 307

dissemination treatment are more likely to become attentive 308

to pollution or demand remediation from local governments. 309

We use survey measures that include whether respondents 310

had conversations outside of their households about pollution, 311

whether they contacted officials about pollution, and whether 312

they volunteered to join community groups working to manage 313

pollution. Figure 3 shows no detectable effects on these self- 314

reported and revealed behaviors, which we expected to be the 315

intermediate steps to improved water quality. 316

Property Values and Cost-Effectiveness. Provided either of 317

the treatments increased water quality, we hypothesized that 318

it would also increase property values within 500m of the 319

treated waterways. The volunteer monitoring program cost a 320

total of USD$103,500 and there are hundreds of thousands 321

of households within 500m of waterways in our sample. Even 322

4 | Buntaine et al.
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a modest increase in housing prices in response to treatment323

would indicate a high level of cost-effectiveness.324

We measure the average price perm2 of housing sold during325

a pre-specified three month period prior to treatment and then326

again two years later. Of the 160 waterways in the sample, only327

83 had post-treatment data on the real-estate transactions328

in the outcome period. Because of decreased sample size,329

the estimate of the effect of the government dissemination330

treatment on water quality is more imprecise in this subset331

than in the full sample, though consistent with the main332

estimate (see SI 2.a).333

Nonetheless, there is suggestive evidence that property334

values increased in communities within a 500 meters of wa-335

terways assigned to the government-dissemination treatment336

(Figure 4). We explore the robustness of the treatment effect337

on property values by analyzing outcomes at the transaction,338

neighborhood, and waterway level and with different analysis339

procedures (Figure S17). The consistency of the estimates340

indicates the monitoring program and dissemination to multi-341

ple levels of government was highly cost-effective, as it likely342

generated benefits in housing values far exceeding its cost.343

DD, n = 1420

ANCOVA, n = 832

 

Public

Government

−5000 0 5000

Treatment Effect (Yuan per m2 of residential housing transactions)

(A) Change in Average Housing Prices, Neighborhood Level

Estimand AME, ANCOVA AME, DD DATE, ANCOVA DATE, DD

Fig. 4. Effect of monitoring on residential housing values. Thick and thin bars
are 90% and 95% confidence intervals respectively. [Pre-registered, modified to use
sub-waterway neighborhood as unit.]

We also hypothesized that the treatments would improve344

the perceived welfare of communities living along waterways345

(Figure S17, Panels B-C, and Table S10). In particular, we346

measure residents’ perceptions that pollution has a negative ef-347

fect on their life and how often residents walk along waterways.348

We find no detectable effect of the government dissemina-349

tion treatment on these outcomes, perhaps because the study350

period was too short.351

Discussion352

Disseminating results from monitoring to government agen-353

cies improved water quality, but disseminating them to the354

public did not have detectable effects on water quality. Nei-355

ther treatment had detectable effects on the actions or atti-356

tudes of residents near waterways. These results indicate that357

non-governmental monitoring addresses challenges with inter-358

governmental oversight, but does not have detectable effects359

on pollution remediation by stimulating public attention and360

action, consistent with related research (7). Data manipula-361

tion by local governments presents challenges for the effective362

oversight of pollution remediation (4, 8, 11). The results of363

this study are consistent with the expectation that monitoring364

by non-governmental organizations can facilitate oversight.365

More broadly, the results are consistent with the observation 366

that non-governmental organizations in China gain influence 367

by collaborating with governments with shared interests (33). 368

The public dissemination arm did not have detectable ef- 369

fects on attitudes, behaviors, and intentions of residents, likely 370

because it failed to generate attention or petitioning among 371

residents. Consequently, public dissemination did not have 372

detectable effects on water quality and did not reduce littering 373

by residents. While 90 percent of the authorities that we 374

interviewed at the conclusion of the experiment stated that 375

they were concerned about public complaints, they could not 376

take action if they did not receive them. 377

There are several plausible explanations for why the public 378

did not respond to the posters, including the design or place- 379

ment of the posters, the technical rather than action-oriented 380

nature of the information presented, perceptions that address- 381

ing water quality is the responsibility of the government or 382

MEEPA, or the public’s beliefs about the risks of responding 383

to a notice that is tacitly critical of government performance. 384

While there is considerable evidence that mass communica- 385

tion about pollution affects private avoidance and mitigation 386

behavior in China (34), our results suggest that information is 387

not the primary limit on volunteerism and petitioning related 388

to pollution. 389

Several aspects of the setting and intervention inform the 390

transportability of the main results to other settings that 391

face challenges related to multi-level governance. First, the 392

authority to set resource rules rests with central government 393

agencies in China, rather than people who experience the 394

consequences of resource degradation. Our results are most 395

relevant to settings where authorities who set rules are distinct 396

from the authorities who implement rules, which gives rise to 397

oversight challenges (23). 398

Second, local governments in China, which implement water 399

quality standards, are not directly accountable to the people 400

who experience resource degradation. They instead seek to 401

meet targets set by provincial and central authorities. Even 402

if the public-dissemination treatment had been successful at 403

driving public petitioning, local governments would have to 404

respond to these appeals for resource outcomes to change. 405

Evidence is mixed about when governments in China are 406

responsive to public petitions (35, 36). These public pathways 407

might be more plausible in non-authoritarian settings. 408

Finally, higher-level authorities in China have encouraged 409

non-governmental monitoring and have an active interest in 410

the remediation of pollution (8, 30, 32). They also have 411

significant capacity to enforce rules and respond to technical 412

information, boosting the likelihood of oversight based on 413

monitoring. Monitoring is unlikely to have effects unless the 414

authorities that establish resource rules have a strong interest 415

in oversight and effective implementation. 416

The results nevertheless provide encouraging evidence to 417

the many organizations worldwide seeking to improve environ- 418

mental management by providing information that enhances 419

oversight. Even more encouragingly, 78% of volunteers per- 420

sisted with monitoring without pay for 15 months and those 421

that dropped out were readily replaced by MEEPA. In China 422

and elsewhere, official channels have been created to take 423

advantage of non-governmental monitoring (8, 28), offering 424

the potential to harness the motivations of volunteers for the 425

effective governance of resources. 426

Buntaine et al. PNAS | December 9, 2020 | vol. XXX | no. XX | 5
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Materials and Methods427

Measurement. Two accredited environmental laboratories mea-428

sured seven common indicators the Ministry of Housing and429

Urban-Rural Development of China uses to assess water qual-430

ity for our primary outcome: transparency, dissolved oxygen,431

Oxygen Reduction Potential (ORP), ammonia, chemical oxy-432

gen demand (COD), phosphorous, and total nitrogen. The433

laboratories took at least one water sample per waterway per434

audit from a designated bridge.435

For the main analysis, we collapsed these seven indicators436

of water quality into a single index. To do so, we calculated437

a standardized ratio for each indicator relative to the target438

grade IV water quality standard. Ratio values exceeding one439

indicate that the waterway was out of compliance with the440

grade IV standard. Finally, we took a weighted average of441

these normalized values, using weights roughly corresponding442

to the importance of each indicator for management.443

To measure littering, enumerators blinded to treatment444

assignment coded photographs of the trash floating on water-445

ways on a five-point scale using reference photographs. We446

also use a list experiment to estimate the amount of littering447

behavior among survey respondents (see SI 1.o).448

We collected outcomes measuring residents’ attitudes to-449

wards pollution and knowledge about how waterways are man-450

aged from surveys administered around waterways to different451

cross-sections of respondents at baseline and at endline. To452

recruit survey respondents, student-enumerators walked near453

sample waterways and approach every fourth person with a454

request to provide a survey.455

Estimation. We estimate treatment effects using ordinary least456

squares regression with standard errors clustered at the wa-457

terway level for outcomes with multiple measures per water-458

way and robust standard errors for waterway-level outcomes459

measured once. The estimating equations for waterway-level460

outcomes are:461

yj,tx = α + γ1D
G
j + γ2D

P
j + κyj,t0 + βXj|i + θWQIb + νtx + εj [1]462

yj,tx = α+τ1D
G
j +τ2D

P
j +τ3D

G
j D

P
j +κyj,t0 +βXj|i+θWQIb+νtx+εj [2]463

where γ1, γ2 are the average marginal effects (AME) of treat-464

ment arms, τ1, τ2 are the direct average treatment effects465

(DATE) of treatment arms, DG
j is the treatment indicator for466

monitoring and dissemination to government assigned at the467

waterway level j, DP
j is the treatment indicator for monitor-468

ing and dissemination to the public assigned at the waterway469

level j, κ is the estimated parameter value for yi,t=0 the pre-470

treatment value of the outcome variable, βXj|i are parameter471

estimates for pre-specified covariates at either the waterway472

or individual level, θWQIb is the baseline water quality index473

used to form blocks,§ νtx is a time period fixed effect used for474

outcomes measured twice (water quality index), and εj is the475

error term clustered at the waterway level j.476

For the difference-in-difference analysis of housing values,477

the estimating equation is:478

yc,tx = α+γ1D
G
j +γ2D

P
j +γ3Tpost +γ4D

G
j Tpost +γ5D

P
j Tpost +C+εj [3]479

where γ4, γ5 are the average marginal effects (AME) of treat-480

ment arms, Tpost is a post-treatment indicator, and C are481

community or city-level fixed effects. As above, the DATE is482

estimated by adding an interaction between treatment arms.483

§For the primary test on water quality, this is the same asκyj,t=0 and will only enter the regression
one time.

Pre-Analysis Plan. We pre-registered the study at https://osf. 484

io/vz9g2 and SI 3 explains modifications. Robustness checks 485

and exploratory analyses added later are labeled (see also SI 486

Section 2.g). Both UCSB and Nanjing University determined 487

this study was exempt from human subjects oversight (UCSB 488

Protocol 10-17-0275). 489
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